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Abstract
Politeness and(Dther‐initiated Repair in Japanese(Contact Situations
YOSHINAGA,Mioko
The purpose of tllis paper is tO allalyze Otller―Initiatc Rcpair in Japallese colltact sitllations,om tlle宙ewpoillt of
politeness.Otller‐Initiate Rcpair(OID iS all action indicating tlle conversational interlocutors utt∝ance was p oblem‐
atic alld tllcrcfore may thl・atcn ptticipallt♂face.This paper discusses politcness sttategies which con■p nsate for he
threat caused by OIR.This papar also covers situations where OIR itself functions as a politeness strategy and where
OIR is accomplished without any politeness strategies.
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Abstract
Rteexanlining Japaiese lndirect Passives
froIIl a Cross‐linguistic Perspective
SNIITH,ToIIloko Yalnashita
This stlldy reexamines Japancse indil・ct pass市c  u ing cross-linguistic data.Two types of indirect pass市es,the
“possessive passive''and the“ntransitiv  passivc"are discussed,as is the notion of adversity that is often expressed
or implied by them.The posscsS市 passive type is found to c対t in many otller languages and so it appetts not
uncommon cross―lingllistically.As for tlle intralls■市e type,tll∝e a e加o sub―types,“personal"alld“impersonal";tllc
personal type seems to bc rare,for out of tlle more than ifty languages examined,it is only found in Japallese alld
lndonesian.The impcrsonal type,on the other hand,is found in some European languages,for exanlple,and would
appett to be morc colrunon.Lastly,adversity is shown to bc cxpressed or in■plied not only by indirect passives bllt also
by dlect pass市cs in mally languages alld,tllcrefore,it is judged to be a characteristic of passive constl■lctions in
general.
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Abstract
Internationally Qualifled Education at Japanese Universities:
Seeking Quality Through Their lnternationalization and Faculty DevelopIIlent
ARIKAWA,Tomoko
This paper examined thc possbil■ies ofilltemationally qualifled cducation at Japanese ull市ersities i today's rapidly
changing global world as well as illside Japan.Tllis paper irst explaincd what“intcmationally qualifl d educatiOn"
is expected to achieve in higher educational instittltions.
It then reviewed the histoly of Japanese universities,wllich came to be perccivcd as rescarch oriented institlltions.
It also Кviewed the past literatllre on the intematiOnalization ofJapanesc higller education and examincd tlle ёhalleng
facing Japanese universities especiany in education.
This paper also reviewed the histoly of faculty development act市ities at Japallese un市ersiti s and studicd why so
caned“FD"has bccome so popular today. It then studicd thc challenges ofthese FE)activities for Japanesc universi¨
ties in ligllt of illtemationalization.Tl■・ough tllesc discussions,this paper examined problems alld challcngcs for
Japallcse un市erstties seはing illtemationally qualifled edllcation.
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Abstract
Core IIIniversity Pr6gram betwee■Osaka University and
Vietnam National University,Hanoi
――The 6th General Seminar in Kumamoto――
IKE,NIichihiko,SODA,Sttoshi,SEI,Kazuntti,and KLWAHATA,Takako
Corc Un市ersity Program bctween Osaka Un市ersity and Vietnam National University,Hanoi has bccn executed
since 1999.The pllTose Of this progrm is progress of envttonmental science and technology for global cnvi■onment
by interchange bebⅣeen Japanese and Vietnamese resOarchers.The 6th general sclninar of this prograln was held in
KuttamOtO in 2006.Therc were 55 oral presentations and lnore than 100 people,including 28 Vietnamese researchers/―
stlldents and 6 Vietllamese illtcmational stlldellts studying in Japan,participated in the seminar.We宙sited Minamat
Diseasc Museum as conllnemoration of the o五gin f pollution in Japan and Minalmata Eco―town as a  advanced
approach for constmction of the recyclc‐oricllted society.A lot ofacademic resuhs have been obtained by this prtteCt.
Ill addition,tllc number of Vietnamesc intelmational students of Gradllatc Scllool of Engineering,Osaka Un市ersity is
increasing as an indirect effect of the program
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